
*Organic
**Natural

RAPID TECHNOLOGY
Designed with rapid technology
to give your client's the ability
to rinse sooner and achieve the
same great tan. Rinse in 1 hour
for a light tan, 2 hours for a
medium tan, or 3 hours for a
dark tan. 

Shade: Venetian 
Item: #403304
Fragrance: Coconut Vanilla

Venetian: Cool violet brown undertones for a deep, Riviera tan

Watermelon to help improve
the appearance of skin and
reduce redness
Cranberry to help combat free
radicals and moisturise skin
Tomato to help prevent signs
of aging and revive the skin’s
glow

INFUSED WITH A BLEND OF
BOTANICALS
This combination of botanicals is a
powerful dose of antioxidants that
help protect and renew the skin for
a long, lasting tan. 
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ALL ABOUT THAT BASE
All your sunless tans are based
on the client’s base skin colour
plus the active ingredient in the
spray tan solution, DHA.

SAY GOODBYE 
TO THE SMELL
Norvell formulates with 
breakthrough odour control 
technology, Ordenone®, 
designed to virtually eliminate 
the odour commonly caused 
by sunless tanning products 
by encapsulating malodour 
molecules. 

Norvell’s VIVID Venetian One Hour Rapid for the VersaSpa PRO was designed with premium ingredients
to deliver a VIVID spray tan every time!

Paraben Free ∙ Gluten Free ∙ Non-Comedogenic ∙ Cruelty Free ∙ Sulfate Free ∙ 100% Vegan ∙ Nut Allergy Free

PURPOSEFUL PACKAGING
Norvell offers all shades 
in 5325 mL. Keep 
these stored in a cool 
environment, unexposed 
to heat & light to ensure 
you spray the most active 
solution possible prior 
to putting into booth.

VIVID VENETIAN ONE HOUR RAPID FOR VERSASPA PRO

norvelltanning.com

ADDITIONAL FEATURES & BENEFITS:

QUALITY CONTROLLED DIHYDROXYACETONE A MODERN 
PERSPECTIVE
ON SUNLESS 
TANNING

The quality of DHA used in sunless products is directly related to the outcome of your 
sunless tan. Norvell is the largest user of DHA in the world and our on-site laboratory 
tests each batch as it arrives in our facility to ensure peak performance.

PRODUCT INGREDIENTS: Aqua (Water/Eau), Dihydroxyacetone, Alcohol Denat., Erythrulose, Propanediol, Citrullus Vulgaris (Watermelon) Fruit Extract, Camellia Oleifera
(Green Tea) Leaf Extract , Ascorbic Acid (Vit. C), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Solanum Lycopersicum (Tomato) Fruit Extract, Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit
Extract, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vit. E), Polysorbate 20, Xanthan Gum, Caramel, Glycerin, Fragrance (Parfum), Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Red 33/CI 17200 , Blue 1/CI
42090, Yellow 5/CI 19140, Red 40/CI 16035, Yellow 6/CI 15985, Green 5/CI 61570, Benzyl Benzoate, Coumarin


